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The Trustees of Washington Hall have varr

"\fadTy acceded to'ttje .willies of a nu&bir of our

artmeoi ana tyive prufc-ftd to Jlr. Tatno*»the use
> -o(4beir Hall for (his evening, fortha purpose of

grndgtbrreftj his Inst concert in thli cityi JTbis
vat hardly,U* have Iwen expected of thorn ifi Uie
present state of the Hall, which is just receiving
tfie ''finishing louche*," whch 'give so essentially

¦"-the final character to works of the kind. .With a

liberality amla disregard of their own convenience
which tbey have twice before manifested, to grati¬
fy the wishes of others they have again acceded
to til* general desire, and bare granted gratuitous-

* ly the use of their Hall this evening, asking only
of the public not to presume that the Hall i* what
it will be when they pronounce it finished. Mr.
Turner will have the room in excellent order for
this evening, when, we trust, the openiug of Wash-

- ingtoo Hall will be attended by the largeat audi¬
ence of the kind erer entertained in the city of
Wheeling. Tie opening of the Hall alone wilf
be attraction enough, but when added to the at-

.. traction* of music, and suoh murk: as-Mr. Tur¬
ner's, the opening, will hardly leave an opening
in the Hall tbia evening.

Mr. Turner'* Concert.
The Conceit of Mr. Turner at the Melodeon on

Thursday evening, was attended by the largest au¬
dience we bare ever witnessed on such an occa¬

sion'in Wheeling. At an early hour tho audience
commenced pouting in, and by half past seyeii
o'clock, the period for the commencement of the
performance, the house was crowded to its fullest

capacity, so tliat numbers were unable to obtain

seats, and many were forced to leave fcr wanted
room, though the hall is a very large one. Of Air.
Turner's performance we cannot speak so as to do
him Justice, so superior was it to the common

catch-penny performances, with which our c:ty is

^frequently blessed, (or the opposite.^ We make
but little pretension to musical connoisseurabip,
being totally Unversed in the hijb-feleutin squoel-
ing which is so frequently among the moderns
(aince the days of Jenny Lind) designated as"ex¬
quisite music" and "charming operatio perform¬
ance," by many too, wkg* wcis they asked,Would
be unabft to teU what tn opera is'. Still we are

not dead to the effect of that "cagcgul of sweet
sounds," tlie want of which the'poet tells us fits
one for "treasons, stratagems and spoils," and can

admire for a .time the attislic power which exalts
the huir.sn voice above conception even, but our

admiialion is limited, and is of the genus surprise
or wonder, rather than of that of enjoyment, but
when we desire musio for its own sake, tbe simple
balad with "words of truth and sounds c{ sweet
ness" presents to us attractions far superior to

aught offered by the most artistic band of operatio
performers that ever favored ail audience with their
high strung and high toned accomplishments. We
need haruily say that the performance"1©!* Mr.
Turner was the performance for us. Possessed '

of a remarkably fine voice, he has succeeded admi¬
rably in modulating and adapting it to the senti¬
ment of his song, while his manner shows to hia
auditory that he ruu what he sings and thus im¬
perceptibly, but certainly, induces in them a simi¬
lar state of feeling. "Epiuribus Unuin," "The
Grave of Washington," "Angel's Whisper,"
."Mar? of Argyle," and "John Anderson My Jo
John," were mng admirably, and few of his very
'large audience will fail to attend at Washikotom
Haul this evening. TheHall will doubtltes be fill¬
ed at an early hour, and persons desirous of being
in time wonld do well to go early.

For the Intelligencer.
Temperance Meeting.

One of the largest.perhaps lie largest Tempe¬
rance meeting held in the City of Wheeling for
several years, assembled in the Cbaplinestreet M.
E. Church, Cectre Wheeling, on Thanksgiving
evening, Nov. 23,1853.
W». Exlit was appointed Chairman and D.

Maclane, Secretary. , VT
i After prayer, the very large and Mspestable au¬

dience* a addressed by the Rev. D. S. Wilumo
of Ohio, in one of hie happiest strains, portraying
in strong and lucid language, tbe dreadful 'effects
of the traflio and use of intoxicsting liquors, in un¬

fitting the unfortunate drinker for usefulness In his

family or in society, and fitting his originally noble
mind only for the society of the debased, and fi¬

nally landing him in the regions of despair, fcysnrf
tie react tfncrcy.

' >

After whichbe read the petition which has been
to extenaftly circulated and signed throughout
tbe city asking council to open a Poll, at the en¬

suing election at which the voters may be allowed
tosay whether they will bare license or no licence
within the city, when scores of men who had not

signed itelaewbcre, voluntarily come forward, and
placed theic names to tLe paper.
A very large number of mothers, wives, daugh¬

ters and sisters were in attendanoe, thus manifest¬

ing lieir lively interest in the subject,when a stand¬

ing vote wks called for to give them an ojtyoftuni-
ty to-express tbeir feelings on the petition, and
tbey immediately without a solitary exception,
rose to tbeir feet.
On motion, it was ordered, Tbat the editors of

the respective Daily papeis of the city be request¬
ed to publish the proceedings of this meeting.
Adjourned.

"ftlLLIAM EXLEY, Pret'L
D. Macz-ane, See"jr.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

Report of the Joist Committee of t o

City Council.

Endowment of 86,000,000 o/ Bondt of the Cam-,
pony recommended.

The joint special Committee of the City Coun¬
cil of Ballimoie, lo wbjm was reieried the memo¬
rial of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company,
asking aid in the form of an endorsement by the
city, upon the bonus of the Company, to enab e

them to raise tbe money required to complete their
road lo the City of Wheeling, beg leeve lo report
that tl>ey4i#Mesrefally considered tbe subject and
herein report tbe conclusions to which they have
arrived, with tf;C reasons therefor.
Tbe Presidenttofilhe Company, in his memorial

states "tt^at his instructions are to ask at this pre-
aeat time, only for so much aa should be expended
in tbe ensuing twelve or eighteen months, which
is estimated at five oilliqus of dollars, ahd is be¬
lieved to be tbe full extent of aid required from the
city t» complete tbe road. - i -.

» A proposition to inere.se possibly tfce present
liability of tbe city to the extent indicated bjr the

language abovequoted, naturally suggested great
eaution on the part ofthe committee, in aay recom¬
mendation they might make in the premises, and.
accordingly, after a little reflection, lli«y deter¬
mined to seek an interview witb the President apd '

mcmbe.s of the Finance Commilte pf tbe Hailropd_
Company, so as to be able lo present to tbe Coun-"
cit lue fmlest information upon the important sub¬
ject con fidol to tbem. They are happy to acknowl¬
edge tbe politeness of the President and members
of the Finance Committee of the Corhpahy, in af¬
fording them every facility in their investigations, 11
and for tbe information wnicb will be foubd in the
-written answers to certain questions, propounded
by Ibc Committee, and other exhibits famished
by"the Company and collected by the Committer
.the *rtoie .c90fiisiai the-appendix to this Re¬
port- ' J

Referring thereto and to the statements accoms

panying the memorial, your Committee believe that
the present condition of the affairsof the Company
may be briefly stated as follows: v . V

LIABILITIES.-^ » f\i ».:
" -wk.nsjioasi * ' g "

and, and cnti-
urd to a dividend
of tlx per ct (.not
rylai
tird

proflis ofibe road. 33,003 3,000,000
. 131,1892 100 $13,118,902-00

""toWn* secured by "Hand and Mortgage. -¦

Fund ... . .J**®'*'®?***8,. f ,

No2jaMtMaa«l»(n U«D..vm...w...I.WfeWQBu»
75?.!? . to**#*

Ho. 4 redoemab.o in 1873.....!.,..l,l2S.o00 00

K6.«C«2,«00|,000j lledemmbl. In mT
i8MfoawtaN.pt. .128I.WKB

So. 6 (tm.« «ln«o 30th of «P» JA'-'-l.
tswbar.) lt.itaun.bl. in IS*.. B33.864 00

Total .mount or bomls disposed of uncon- i.

dltioinlly, and now dun by the Com-
13a j,

r.Temporary Loans or Floating Debt dufin Vifei
ml Amount*, at Various Timet. - ¦

Loans oncaii $338,710,06
Bills payable.... . . i .1,974,W9 83
Amounts «loo contiactors. 19,382 06

Add thlasum for contracts for
maohinory received since30th
Sept. and settled by noUs and
remainder of trachlnery not
yet delivered....$138,69417

For final estimates of road can-
tractoraedjusted«uko 30tb of
September last 66,367 33

For cask borrowed upon indW-
vidual endorsements or nJem-
Iters of the Board.. a^OPQOO

Miking the present floatingdebt of the com-
pan?, (neatly all of it bearing interest,)

16410lm$»7S.600 or loan 5o f, yet untold *3,838,11
Wtuca WlllLll du« .« foUows: i V V
td 1853 .bout"Ilia .urn or....... 8^47,<m 88

186» do. do VS).1HS
Itlii tIO do «6/iCWM

S? *P<'ft s£«
1888 do do ....... 100,000 00 "I

$9,83V,154 10
And showing total present liability or the
com] ^ny, ail told up to this date $21,701,901 74
Proposed Additional Outlay for Comtruction.

The company propose to inciease tlieir said
indebtedness during the next 18 mouth*or
two years, as followsTo Uy flown a

doubla track to Piedmont Station, with
the necessary sidings, and 30 miles of ad-

.. ditiohnl sidings west of that place.say in *

-%J120j utiles $2,6OO,OQ0
To arch 12.tunnels, finish' road bed \yest of ..
Cumberland, complete siatiou and engine
houses, and furnish other engines, dc-.. . $l,s00,000 0C

Total cost of additional construction..... Op
Necessary, to complete the road to \Vneeilrig; fully

equipped with rolling power, engine slid'fetation houses,
all finished, and a double track to- Piedmont, with the ne

cesaary sldiues cast and west of that place.said,sum to
be expended in the next two years. a9 the etig-necrs of the
company may require.
The foregoing statement, differently arranged,

shows the total liabilities of the Company, when
their road shall have been finished to \v heeling,
to consist,of r T

Stock........ ..131,1892 100shares. $13,118,902 0(
Bonds...'...... $6,129',13539
Floating Debt ;»,&&, 1<H 10 ;

Colt of new construction...'.' i,300,00&00 12,837,?S9 4J

»' Tstai.-.. :........^:..$?0,o06,]9ifcl
which We will hereafter call Capital, and of which tin
sum or$1,300,000 is yet to uo expended in lavihg down i

double track and arching tunnels, etci For rurtherlhuatra
tion of the above, the committee have prepared the fol'
lowing statement:
Conderutcd Statement of the funded and floating debts oj

the Company, showing their s-.xeral amount* and ichen
due} also the estimate for the double track and sidings te
Piedmont, and 30 miUs of sidings beyond t/iat place, ami
the amount required to acall 12 tunnels, etcf

lVres?nt funi iProps'd outlay
ded debt; Flouting for construe-
when paya-^lebt; when tfon' of double
' .* payable, track, wall!n*

tunnels, etc.

1S33!
1854, $712,403 8C|18551
1856, .113.333 33
1857 113,?33 33
1858 ll3,2^3a
1859! 113,3."3 33]18CI>! 133,333 33]
18671 1,000,00000
1875 l,12S.u0000
18S0 700,000 00

18S5j 1,721,500 0>
1 0,729,136 37j 2.858,15410"

4,300.000 00

$717,077 86
1,180.7^02
566,708 22
21 go; 00
r6,000 00
100,000 00

$2,150,000 OP
2,150.000 00

Totals wher
payable

$747,077 St
4,043,232 7-1
2,716.708 2C
326.937 33
163,333 33
213,333 3^
113,333 3?
113.333 32

l.OOO.OOOu
1,128,500 or
700,000 u

1.621,600 a

§4,300,000 00jl2,887,289 4'
4,300,000 a

Required to fund Amount of debt
thefloatiugdebt this time.... $3,687,299
and to finish the
road 7,168,16410

Deduct loan asked
for at this time
from Jhe city by
endorsement... 0,000,000 00

Balance to be pro¬
vided hereafier$2,15S,155 10
The Company may have to use the rerenue foi

the current yenr to pay o!T loan No I, due 1st Jan.
next, 8712,468.72. It will afterwards be replaced
at the credit ot the company improves, by a tale
of the balance of loan No. 6 on hand, amounting
to 878.600, without increasing the general indebt¬
edness. The net revenue may then be appropri¬
ated t* it, legitimate purpose, i. e., to pay the in¬
terest on debts; and the- surplus, if any, to the
stockholders. ,

The axpecUUionof .the compa ny is, that with the
oasi(Unc>* of the city, now asketl tor, they will be
enabled to fund, as it mature*, the entire amount
of the-floating debt now due, and provide, without
difficulty, Ljr a new loon upon Lond and mortgage,
(to be called loan No. 8) lor the.balance of funds
necessary to complete the road to Wheeling. The
credit of the company being restored, their rapidly
increasing revenue will also enable thnu to get oil
the balance, $878,500 of loan No. 6, at .improved
rates, so as to uieei the demand for the redemption
of loan No. l on the 1st,of January next.
Should they not be disappointed in these hopes,

the subsequent demands upon the net annual earn¬

ings of the road, for interest, including thepreler-
I'jtl demands Iof 6 per Cent dintSends on 83,000,000
stock held-by the State until (he 1st January, 1*66,
as rollovrk'

{In consequence of a disappointment the com¬
mittees experienced last evehing in not obtaining
a talml r statement necessary to a full elucidation
of tl subject, tve art- compelled to omit it this
morning..Eds.]
In the preparation of the above statement, the

comu'iitee have endeavored to pre^tirt^ fair and
honest exhibit of all the present "liabili'ties of the
company, and the extent to which:Uiey propose to

increase the same during the next eighteen mouths
cr two'years. Staieirents in the appendix of this
report will ass'st in explaiuing the uatural policy
Df the company, and show bow they expect to be
oiile, wtUi the assistance of the city, to provide for
the uischarge of those liabilities, including the in¬
creased expenditure for construction and also to pay
in the meantime, the annual chorjes upon their
net revenufc'for interest, ground rem, dividend up-
oii Ui« piefwsd stock liejdl<y;ttekfjjate, and alter
the complettou. of the road to Wheeling regular
annual dividends to the city And other stockhold¬
ers. V

It will-be perCeiveil that the assistance now ask-
pd for is wanted chieflyfor additional construction,
which will require the large sum of £pur millioiis
three hundred thousand daJlars to be expended in
two years, and is absolutely necessary to enable
tlie company <o carry the trade now offering. The
committees have perceived with pleasure, that the
necessity Of an immediate provision for this pur
pose has already attracted the attention of one of
Lha city directors, far upon referring to the .minutes
jf the Board for-10th July last, they find a resolu¬
tion offered by Mr. Vnnsapt, declaring it expedteut
!o lay a second track from Baltimore to Piedjilont,
ind to authorise "the president, iu conjuuction
with .he committee on finance, to raioe the necet-
¦ary funds for;thYjnai>6iJ." We cordially co|n-
uend Mr. Vunsant's forerigjit. and fully coucur in

;he policy of said resolution.
With regard to the floating debt it may be ob¬

served that it.runs over doinc' fotir 6r Ave years..
I'he largest items fall uue however during the i>re-
lent ana th»;next.yeer, and must^e funded out
>f thil6»nT(oV proposedj Mav1itg-/rt!e company
ree to provide for 'the remaining items as they nta-
.urii.out.oC'fh'e accruing revenue uri.tt} they are all
paid, with th'e addition of loan No. 3,'Cmitliring iu-
!Sd6, 7. 8, 9 Sl G0J which must also be paid out of
ihe levenue, unless it shall qppeseB^qMex-
jiedieni to renew it by a new loan. In audi cite,
if will be plnced behind the loan now proposrtl
ind increase the security now offered to .that ex-
;ent. In short, it mnat be obvious to evefjr' .ontr,
:hat in managing matters of this kind, any partfo¬
liar policy to be adopted; must ue liable to Ue.vn
ried according to circumstaoce^ depe^iniigipF^
jpon the am't of net revenue to be receivSl, upon
he state of the money market and the confluence
vhich the Board may be enabled to establish in
:heir ability to manage the affairs of the road liab¬
ility and piofitnbly. The committee beg leave to
.eler to th<? lpy$«*iflfc'*tatiiticts as exhibiting the
irobable net earnings of the road for some years to

^ome and . comparison between them and the de-

mands upon the some for interest and other charges
which area primory lien upon the net earnings for
said periods, the sinking fund.to redeem the debts.

ixl precedence an]be provided for
fiber shows that'
Wheelibgffiea'
t reAUrgiyide

unts uBqn Qfe ret
"urtQerjpho^ that

e dividends
balance..
completion
may con-
must de

the rood..
Is of the
Harptrs-
the sum
in 1843¦PMQHB > next yel

I of *263.359.10 to the sum of »57{
when it was opened to Cumberland, and from 1843
to 1863, when it was opened to Wheeling a period

increased

I those of the preceding six ;noqtbs,toy aboiltl^^er*1'
Li>oking_tti»n to the past iiitor/of the road,'as_

tb» bwiilU)W>4:ti|<; ftltteni >U¥M*ry,>an^ to the
,

fact, that tb© trade during tire periods just noticed
'

lias bfeail chiefly of.a loct\.cMtaelfcr tequirijig
time to develop it and to adapt- the oonvei fence of
th^dlfforenlSMtWBs.a loogla<Hidtilo tile facili-«
tiesafforted.byittthw^emstpbe.but little doitbi
t'i«l the increase for the next ten yearsr# lit* ho in
the siitjje ratio.
.And the' statement lost referred to shows further,

that whilst during the first eight years, from 1838'
to 1843/the. ieedipta.nektly doubled,.in the last

they qefrly quadrupled,
and this, too, under circumstances, as your co;n-
mjUeu believe, npt.so favoiable for a grealtr .ratio
of increase as the future seems to promise. Lea v-

ibgoutof view for the present the vast accession
| of trade and travel upon the road, after the com¬
pletion of the Worth We*tern Virginia, and the
Ujnflellsrille.toads, which we hope">lll -bring to
the OBio road some trade during the next two or

three years
» . .. i

I we asaump
j present !eri
likely to attract jteteallfr/rojp
from the interior of the State, over the Genual
Ohio Hood (which tii« committee are informed will
connect with- the Baltimore and Ohio Road at
W heeling some time during the year 1864.) as iquch
increase oftradeoverand above that offered since
the> tatf;AntiMM at that. pl«c% taking it ai «i
unit, as Qunjberland lias done and is likely to do,
over that offered at that place, whilst the road slip¬
ped there. We think therefore that the inference
a a fair one, that the trade ami tnvel over the en¬
tire road may lieWa in expected to increase! at
-Uie-same rate per annum as it has dojie-dimpg the'
last eleven years. We have therefore prepared
the following table':
[Another tabular statement comes in htrewhjch

was not fully completed by the'Committee last'
evening, but itdoes not materially efftct the sub¬
stance of the Report.Ens.]
When we consider that the results shown hy

said statement have been influenced very unfavor¬
ably by the embarrassed Condition of the finances
of the company for a considerable tiiue£asl; their
inability from this cause Olid others, to provide suf*
.tioieut ltolliiig Power to accommodate.ih&truda as.

fast as it was oflered; the necessity of employing
the existing machinery to a disadvantage, in ciu1
sequence of (Irt^sutofajdouble track; the iieci.s-.
sity existing .actually to discourage the further- in-*:
crease of the coal trade, which, under prcseut Oirf
cuinstances, interferes so much and st>'sefiously
with the more profitable general trade, wo'think
that but -for all of tfaese causes of complaint, the

1 receipts of the road for the time Stated in said'tablt^
would have been very materially increased and

| there would not have been any necessity to apply
to the city. of'Baltimore for assistance. When we

I consider lurther, that the argument drawn from a

j comparison between Wheeling and Cumberland,
may very properly be utged as actually likely to
show a more favorable resiilt for Wheeling, than u

[aisumtd.above, for.it is at that place, in part, that
we hope lb gather the great bulk of (he Western

I trade, enabliiig us to com pete Successfully with
|the rival tracks of Pennsylvania and Kew'York,
and ta bring the same to this market. Thelocal
trade and tiayel from'the North, Western Virginia,
and Counellsville roads will, alone, when comple¬
ted, give to the Baltimore and Ohio Road, a vast'
amount of increase'of revenue. It must not be
forgotten either, that the cool trade alone wiil pro¬
bably in a few years, (say in five years,) Tuliy jus¬
tify an expenditure of more money than the entire

I cost of the road to Piedmont station, even weie its
-1 energies devoted exclusively to that branch oftrade;
j I and tjlie question was viewed purely as one o{ profit
and Josa*upon the capital.invested.

, Your committee think that the value of this
11 trade to the city cannot be too highly prized. Es-

[ I ''poling the Koyality (the value of the coal in the

11 ground) at 26 crnts per ton, and deducting i: from
) the price of coal at the wharf, the difference, for
( every ton sold out of the S'nte, is equivalent loan
! equal value of any otner product of the Stole, sent

abroad for sale. It is made up of the freight charge
11 upon the railroad, nnd the value of the labor and

I commissions of those employed to mine and ship it.
I Nearly all of which tends to benefit the citizen*
of Baltimore.
The committee append hereto some valuable ta¬

bles of statistics upon the subject of the coal
trade, which have been politely furnished tiiem by
J. H. Alexander, Esq., or this city. They show
from the actual experieuce of the Pennsylvania
coul proprietors, that with proper facilities, our

I coal trade ought, in five years, to be increased to
1,050,000 ton* per annum, and would justify an

ependiture of 89,000,000. The committee also
append another statement, furnished by the same

gentreman, showing how much the increased ca¬

pacity of Railroads is due to any given additions
I of second track. Iteppea-s to explain very satis-
faotbrily, the c*n*es of complaint of the railroad
company about the want of greater facilities in'
this rerpect. In the preceding remarks, the com¬
mittee have reviewed the question pre-ented to

I tbem as a financial operation, to bo determined by
the ability of the company to meet the interest as

j it accrues upon the bonds which they ask the city
to endorse. We have ahown that afUr the com-
pletion of the road to Wheeling, there is every

heason.to believe thft their ability will be ample
for such purpose, as well as to pay regular divi¬
dends to the city and other stockholders; and they
conclude that the aid asked by the company

j should be granted to them.
Let us now enquire briefly if there are not Blhet

reasons which of themselves dugbt to leove no
doubt upon the minds of the members of theCoun-

j felt about the propriety, if not absolute necessity,
of endorsing the bonds as proposed.
What will be the eonsequenceifthey refuse?

I Before the state of the finances of the tompr ny
I ate presented intheit report, it must be evjdent
that without the assistance now asked for, the
ptesent embarrassments of the company must be
greatly increased, and will certainly prevent their
paying a dividend to any stockholder for tnsny.
years to come. The city holds more than four-mil¬
lions of stock, and without dividends upon it will
be compelled to levy a tax upon iicr citizens to
pay the interest upon her de'bt contracted to pur
chase it, amounting to about $256,492 per annum;
The efficient working of the load, she is alsodeep
ly interested in, as uion it wiil depend the value
of the real estate in the city and that of the busi¬
ness of her citizens. -Again, thtrc is about S4,-
676,000 of the stock held by our citizens, 'for the
stock is mostly held in Baltimore,) forming sq
much commercial capital and credit to support
¦the trade of the oity. Refuse the assistance, and
the value of real estate iadiminisbed just in propor¬
tion as a reduction in'the value.of the stock held
by the citizens shall oblige them to ooutraot their-
business. It will lessen big profit* and to that ex¬
tent impair the va'ue of the real estate in the
city.

Let u» grant the assistance required, and thecity
and individual stockholders will gel regular divi¬
dends after two or three years, or sooner; the pre¬
sent value of tbe stpek will be immediately.iropro-
ved; p>odueinB*Uli*,COT«fequenCMjvl(iOb so de¬
sirable a result is calculate^ to accomplish. We
hare therefore no beaitatioii abaut the propriety of
recommending the passage; of. the following ordi-
.nfnee.' . >

°
,

Hksrt- Webster,-
B. A. VicKkaa;

Comnjitlee Second. Branch.
Edmuxd La-w

r-;
Ciur, g. ,ffo jvooDj, i

.- -Cnmjitltep.Fi^tBrahch.
*11. S. Hunt sign, the report because he adheres

to, or approves (he main feitur^tof the same, but
rtfcrvrsthe^pHvilege ofcffeHng an amend'mfeS't'in
Council which wiltcesure to the city of Baltimore
onr Director in the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

»800.l«0 or. the bonds endors-
ed by the city, in addition to her ptesent represen¬
tation in the Board of. Diroctdra in aaidX^mpTny. '

An Ordinance f g^amly tie Baajitfth, Bal¬
timore nd Ohio Railroad Pim) ina

Sxo. 1. Be ii enacted audbrdtined bv the May¬
or and City Coiyicii qt Balumore,.Thot up6n the

-plion Jo tier R^ja^f.thdfi^.mtherJat
r_ie or from time tri' titpe/oMWrfldnds or

pr^D of ^e Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Comany for a sum not exceedinglithe
'a85r#Batf'. fire millions of dollais, in sums of one
thousand dollars and five hundred dollars; payable
on the. . day of-;., in the year eighteen hun-

SS^!??hr~Wr>'? City of Baltimore, with inte-

r of

the principal and interest being secured by n
pledge by way of mortgage of all the property of
the said Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company,
then and in that event, the said «."

dorse either by writing or by cau
be printed or engraved . " :'

catcs of loan or the
of the Mayor nnd Ci
i gned by the Mayor
eil by the .{egiiter
Corporation Seal of
in the following words:
"For value ieceivufei)»ftji#«yor nnd City Couneil

of Baltimore do licr^fiy guorniiii-e the payment of
the within Bond, or CrTtiScateof loauiur#...,

""

ntm* 'V' r*

uhuiuiuic uiuu Aiuiu nuiuoau.ooitipany, be issued,-
nat«tloohe<i thereto, ,U«.\*aiJ

coupons shall bjf guaranteed by eudoraing in wri¬
ting, printing m eugruriag thereon the words
"guaranteed by the Mayor and City Council of
BnltiYnote, -...-., Register." The said Reg¬
ister being authorized to use a stamp, with a I'ao
simile of bis signature in lieu of his owu proper
signature, on such coupons.

^IVtV A ouuil UCIITGI i

....o Railroad.Company iuo eutiua

or Certificates of loan.bo guaranteed by the Mayor
and City Couaoil of Baltimore, be shall be sails-

«*- -^-^ition and..delivety^to bim of the
and recorded origin^; that tbe

rffflbre and Ohio Kailroad' Coihp&ny hatn
execnted to the Mayor and City Council of Balti¬
more;, a* good and sufficient deed, pledging the
property of the said company, for ihe payment ol
aaid Bonds or Certificates of loan, and the interest
4hefeoh'ac&j*dirt£ to their tenor.

Sic. 4. A*hd be it enacled and ordained. Thai
tbe non-payment by the said Baltimore and Ohii;
Railroad Company, of the interest, or' any pari
thereof, on. tti? said bonds and certificates of loan,
or any of them, is hereby recognised as giving aw

instant claim for the payment thereof by the May¬
or and CityiJouncil of Baltimore; and ihe faith ol
the Said Mayor and City Council of Baltimore, n

hereby solemnly pledged lo take all such steps at

fcwy be necessary to enable them to xAeei pitbpul
delay, the liabilities incurerd to them by the guar
anteeby the act ot tbe GeneraliAsscinbly of Mary¬
land, aforesaid, and for that purpose should the
City Council,not be in session to convene the saint

forthwitb; to the end that the holders of the snii
borid*or certificates of loan may be subjected to m
avoidable ueloy in the punctual 'payment of the
¦principal and interest thereof, acccrdiiig to theii
tvnor. ;v

SiO. -5. And Ke it enacted an»l ordained, Tha'
he said Register of tbe city shall "Open.upon hi:
stock book a separate account of the ftoads afore-
said, .and ihdke a report of'thesaifiu to the Mayo:
and 6ity Couilpil aforesaid, at their regular autiu
alsession.
* Sec. 0.And l>e it enacted nnd ordained, Tha
until tho passage of au Act of the General Assem
bly of Maiyland, confirmatory, thereof, no part o
this ordinance shall have effect for any intent o

SP.iijCIAL NOTICES.
All kia'd* al llalf Price; Tor sal

| by, J. W. LKK,
j|Ov23:3m corner of "Water and Union sts.

THE GREATEST WONDER OF THB AGE!
A MAX TUA-T Witl. ACTUALLY RCIN niMSELT TO HELL CIIK A.I

TO T11K COMM L'KVTY XT LAROKt
ISAAC PRAGER has Just returned fWwn the East wit]

the best stock ol Dry nnd Vttucj Goods, IXomic
ry. Arc., evertxifbitsdln this city, which he is oflerin;
at the'new oud beautiful building, lVo. 115, ITInin «t.

(between ^lonrpe and Union streetsJ at such astonishin
low prices as to cause eveiy ono wlo may call on hi in (am
ladies and gentlemen will find It'to their own advantage i
they do to) lo utcr the above exclamation.
His stock being too large to enumerate, he will only dl

rcct particular attention to a choice assortment ol the li
ie?t style of IMaidi, French ITlcriuos, and Woo
Delaittes or every color. Blankets, fimbroider
fen,and Jau assortment of Lfucna, such as never wen

seen before.
To the trade he offers particular advantages, at, throug)

his connection with the first importing houses of the coun

try, he Is able to Bellas cheap asanyJobber in the Kastcri
.Market. [novl] ISAAC PRAGElt» 110 Mainst.

JAS. II. 3Ic.MKC IIKN is a candidate for the SHRRIF
I ALTY.at theelccliou to beheld In the Spring of 1S64.
1 oct9?:td

CrSICK AND AFFLICTED.«C0
THB most safe and certain remedy ever known tothi

world for the cure, ol obslluaie coughs, colds, asthma
bronchitis, blood spitting, liver complaint, whooping
cough, crqup, tick!ibg or rising in tbe throat, nervous de

bitity,-pains, in the side or breast, broken constitution
from the abuse of calomel and other caurcs, is DO'CTOl
8WAYNK-S COW POUND SYRUP OF WILD CHBR
RY; and consumption after it has reached astate, and as
sumeda character hitherto considered incurable, yield:
without a struggle io this great Origiual Wlid Cherry pre
paration. Remember.the great Original Wild Cherr;
preparation, and the only compound prepared by a re-ula:
physician, Is manufactured under the immediate care o

DR. S\VA YXEt at his Laboratory, No. 4 North Seventl
st. above Market, Philadelphia.
For file ky.Da. JA.MKS BAKER) KELLS 4>CALU-

WELL; and PATTERSON dc Co. Wheeling. PLBMINC
UROS., Pittsburgh. BURDSALL dc Co., Cincinnati
and by dealers generally. sepl9

DR MORSE'S INVIOORAT1NG CORDIAL.
The only sure and safe remedy, yet discovered, fer Gen

erai Debility, Physical Prostration, Irritability, and al
the various train of NervousA flections; it will also removi

Depression, Excitement. Dislike of Society, Incapacity
lor Study or Business, Loss of Memory, Mental Debility
sic..See adteitisement. sepl6

O-P0IS0N1NG.JC31
Thousands of Parents who use Vermifuge composed o

Castor Oil, Calomel, dec., are not aware, tfut while the]
appear to benefit the patient, thsy.sre actually laying t..<
foundations Ibf a series or diseases, auch as salivation
loss of sight, weakness ofilmbs, etc.
In another columu/willbe foaud the advertisement o

Ilobensack's Medicines, to which we ask the attention 6
all directly interested in their own as well as their c)iil
drcn's health. In Livercomploinls and all disordors ari

sing from those ora bilious type, should makouse of tin

only genuine medicine. Hbbensack's Liver Pilli.
sS3T**Bc not dectiwcd,V but ask for Uobcusack's Worn

Syrup snd Ltver Pills, and observe thai ench hss the slg
I nature of the Prop'rlfetor, IIOBEXSArK, as nbnt
I else arc genuino.

Persian £lair Djt.
THIS Dye.is yrarryited, if used according to direction:

I to change the hair from.any other color, to a. beautifu
Auburn,or .*t .*.

PERFECT JJBT BLACiC,
'SiainTng*it!iVSkii>., '

Vrice. 60 conts per bottle. For sale by KKLLS 4- CALD.

|.VWClVWMult Agents tnd Br WM. R.'McKK8

JDeAancr Mnlnmtiuricr Snfca,
11 oayeen-s pathnt.

Ronnt&Mi PAtniOK, iw pearl sitrset,
roaMK^.LY 90 Joii.HsTnrrr,

Is ihe Sole Manufacturer in the Uriixid States ofthe above
original and only reliable Salamanders, both as regardsse-
curliy against fire and burglars Every "Safe sold at this

tabtishmAiir i* moiitif»ri..rtfi> .- .

a oaic nianer, togemer witn tfic many se-
vere tests which safes ol his msnufacture have triumph*
ly withstood in this and other cities; warrant'the subscrl^
berin recommendlng'them as superior to any in use..

.Jl^yJ.re lh® only Sales lo which,GOFEIN'^NEW' PATENT I.MPEN-
ETflABLE DEEIASGE LOCKAND CROSS BAR
tsor.an be»|iplied.

.aiui|uibuv, ana uuiauiuiy comoineu a\
idly,increasing in public, estiqoatioh, and are confi
stated to be equal, if not
SUPERIOil TO ANV LOCK IN THE WORLD.

Safes of all nixes* suitable, for merchants, banks, jewel,
ers, record offices^ steamboats, Ac-j fire and their proof
bank vault doors; plate chests for private families, ctc. on
hand, for sale, and made to order, at tbe depot, 102 Pear
street, 1 door bslow Msidan Lane,New York, by
sepM>-dly ROBERT. M. PATRICK

PHILADELPHIA 7, I
Curtain Warehouse,

nI Cheitnul St., PMHUlVfhU, monkOil Stall HAat.
Hskar w. NArroKD,

iHrORTKR A'HO DeaLXK IN COTAlNB/CuKTAIN Ma-
. TIBIALS, A,\D POKNITURK COVKRIKOA,

WHICH he offer, at-tbalowatt m»rket price.,
WU0USS4LS, MiD JtETAIL.

Tk»«ociioorapri»iit, iiip»rt,the folloiviDs:
Embroidered Lace Cgiliiiiit <3 lit Col nice.)
Do JVW1is Do lo Pins;

Drapery Una 4-Mialinsi :: do B.ndt, > I
Preach BrociteJJ., .11 width. Canopy Arche* uad Kings)
an! color.) Cord., Tassel., Gimps,

S.UodeLUne.1 Triflce«, I^Wn Droin,
'D.ioa.k.i 4c.,{
qwittie ..jm
colon for rttdiM.

marip-lTd&w

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Washington Hall.

XS '

of Washington Hall.
li R. J. TURNER,
announce lo Ilia kind rriorida, and the
toelitc generally, that be will open the
of U\t popular

TE .TAINMENTS,
iug, Koreaibct- 36, 1SS3,
.aaxtsled bjr pKol'. WKBKK, who

>rat^ torte.

rogrammo,
PART I.

Introductory. Piano Porte...*..'..-... Prof WeberIntroductory. Piano Porte...*....... Prof Weber
'- movii^artfurtmttrtr:r;... .v..v. .ttvfhjji.wuw*

Katy^Dar-ing.,,.. ii*? "Yr^,r'JUTWr
vjfe .

n> Tim Fa'-r^lior... »*Mt, Turner
1 would die itiSpijjpthufCby. request)^Turner

5$5?ij5
(^utiodaclor*. Piano Porte....... .Prof. Weber
Grave of Nkpoleou. Turner
We may be huppy yet..... ..... ..... ..Turney
Jchn Anderson my Jo....v....:.-v.-i.-;VT.:m.v/To»ncr
MX Wotbor.year , ^'Tt^rpcr
Angela Whisper Cby request) Turner
Star Spanned Banner...... ..Tu.uer
(OTCards or admission GO cents. To be had at the ho.

I tela and inuaic stores.
a^-iJoora open at 6J, concert will commence at 7|o,»''*

clock; precisely.-' nv£C

;;7 FENCIBLES !
\TOU will meet at the'Afmory this (Saturday) evening,
A Important buaineas will be transacted/.

By order WJ4. R. 34cKER,
1 nov29 U} 8erfeant

|*. A PPLES.130 bttla Green Apples for aaleln lots U> suit
I jCjL jmrphasecs by TALLANT <3* DELAPJjAIN,

^

FOR KENT. ! ~~

I A DWELLING on PiflhStreet, suitable for a large ram-
I A. ily ana in good repaiiy will be rented from the llret of
December to tl>e first of April, with1 the privilegetffc taext
yesr. Enquire of DONLOW & .VAXWELL,

I noviMtf No 8 Monroe St.
SHERIFF'S SAJ.E "! '

OF STEAMBOAT LA BELLE.

IN pursuance ot an oider of the Circuit Court of Ohio
county made on the 18th day of November,1853, I,will

so'I at the Public Landing of the city of Whoeling, on
Wedneaday the 801b day of November, 1833, *t 10 o'clock
A. A3., thirteen twenty-eighth parts ot the steamboat "La
Jielle," now Ivlngat said landing} tnesamo boin£ tbe In.
ereaL of Thomas Wiley in said steamboat. <

QGJTTerms or sale cash.
WM. 8. WICKHAM,
dov24 Sheriff of Oldo county.

TWENTY T«QUSANDT)0LLAR8
"*

WORTH of Gold And Silver "Watches, Gold Jewelty,
Silver and Plated Spoona, and Pancy Goods at auc

unn, at WfllUiiiiUlPa Auction Koo-n, Market street.
Sales will commence every evening at GJ o'clock and

continue Ibis week and next, or until >11 is sqld. The
Gbods will be open each day, when ladits and' gentlemen
aro invited to call. Goods to be aold -in lota to spit pur¬
chasers.
This will be a rare chance to purchase, as the entire

stock must be closed out as eoon as possible.
. GRAY & Co.

W1LLLAA1 HALL,
nov24. Auctioneer

PIANOS-AND VIOLINS.
fUS^ opened.ouo caee pf line Italian aud Fiencli VIo-

_1 11ns of very superior quality, with somervcYy tine Vi-
ollncellos, Guitars, and the very best of Italian, French
and English Vloliii Strings, Tuning Forks and liammcis,
.Music Paper, Prcceptomof all Idmid, with a genoral slock'
of MusicurAlerehandise. Receiving, an Jnyoice of 0 Pio
nop from the celebrated manufactory .or X Qbiqkei'ingi 0^
Boston. 3 of which will arrive to day orto-morrow, G and
7 octaves, and will be sold at Boslou prices Tbe Pianos
are now so well.kuown aud appreciated that they need no
recommendation. W»; respectfully invite the musical
community to give us a call and judge lor themscl-ves, at
the old Music aud Variety Store, No 2d Union st. i

novSM JAS. MUI.LOR
NOTIC* TO CONTRACTORS.

COVINGTON AND O 111 O R A IL R OA D .

PROPOSALS will be received at tbe Ofllce of tbe Cov-
ington and Ohio Railroad, in Covington, until thel60

<if December next, for the graduation and masonry o
about seventy five miles of the above roadj ol which tM
eaatern portion, comprising fifty miles, lies next west o

Covingtonj and the western portion, consisting of abbu
twenty-five miles, lies between the Kanawha river am
the mouth o» he Hie Snndy.- A large share of tbo work t.
be let.Including bridging and tunneling-r-ris heivyailid de
si ruble, and is well worthy the attention of responsible
contraotors. The western sections ofthe above work aro/(
now ready for examination, and the eastern portion will'
be prepared for inspection by the Sth <pf December.Further information may be ob'aincd on application at
the company's offices at Covington acd Guyandotte.
Ry order or the Hoard,

OilA K LBS H. PiSI^, chief engineer.
N. B .The 7/oard of Public Works or Virginia, under

whose diiection the Covington and Ohio Railroad is to bo
comtriictcd, on State account, will meet at Covington on

the loth of December above named, for the purpoaeof ie-

celvlngard acting on the proposals that may then beof
fered. nov?4.iltd

NOTICE.
HEREBY give notice that 1 will not be accountable

JL for any debts contracted by my wire, Mary Slater, ai~
tc- this notice.3
\.Xov&2~dSf SAMUEL SKATER.

.: . ..: s

Dancing Academy.
I ITWE commenced a second course of lessons in Me

lodeon Hall; It is advantageous to the pupil to ente
at an early stage or tbe lessons. /
A number of new and.beautiful waltzes will be taught,

vir: Redoiea Mazurka, Polka Mazurka, Polka Redowa, and
other Walttes never taught in this city.
nov22:lm P B. HOFFMAN

BASKETS! IJASK.ETS!! BASKETS!!'
IMOONKY 4 BKOTHKH, Monuf.cturers and D«nl

J* era In all kinds of tP!llow and Wooden-wave, whole
sa'e and retail, 197 Old Market Square, west side, cornei
Alarkae Alley.
A'large aud exteffsive assortment or the above wares,

In ever) variety,constant.v oil hand at prices to suit, and
war«nrited io give satisTactron. Terms cash.
Orders promptly exectAed. Baskets repaired. nv?2

J1

IN TOWN AGAIN!
MARKET STREET AHEAD!!

THE third stock or Dry Goods has just arrUedat
W. D. Illette & BrdU.

in which there ar some beautiful styles of Goods, aad
some of the best bargains in prices yet offered in this city.
This is no mistake, you will at once aay, if you call and
look. novlB

Vajley^?"Va71Sre~&^faHne^niarance.CoI
O. F. Breice, Actuary.

^^ FFICE.Main street,' next door M. Hank,
SjrREPKH TO.J.nK.IR- ll.ker.

" ''
u. k. List. ix>T3A>;r

Lynchburg Fire, Life Ot Marine Inaurapoe Co
or L.yNCUBURa, v*.

O. V. Brciu, Agent.
OFFICE.Main street, next door to M.& M Bank

novS.:ly Wheeliag, Va.

New Silver Coin-
AD.\>IR 6c Co.. would respec folly call the attehtion o.

Hanks, Brokers, Mercbsnts,jmd the public generally,J
to the subjoined circular, from the Director of the U. S.
Mint at Philadelphia, in relation to tbe new stiver coint|

Mikt or khb Unites States, ")
Pfilledelphia', Oet. Wih.<\8£8 5

H The Director fives notice that |ilver coins will be paid
out at the Mint, In exchange Tor gold coins. In si.ms not
loss then one hundred dollars, of anyone denomination of

rco!n,andin large-amounts, at the option or the Director.
1 [Signed] J. R. SNOWDKN, Director.

WiUuthe view of fScllitatlng the .distribution or new
coin, #nd«nabQ)ig-all totupply tbemsftlves with as little
expense and Inconvenience as possible, we arc now pre-l.paied to.receiire.orders, accoujianifd by goltlorlllads on'PlnTadeliWa and return,Ui-: new Silvei* coin. '

We ahull mafcft'no chargisfor itteutiou to these specie
commissions; beyond the customary express rates for
transportation service. AD^MS.dc Co.

N. P1GMAN. Agent,
novl8dImo. ' McLure House

A 1 A U li b IT'S:
Produce and

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
novl8:ly Wheeling, Yn.
b.M'-iecUvetLai»ii for Mi*--; '-is
«00 bbls. or fine Jargo.Green Apples of all kinds at the

iVpduce Storoof A. RIDGELY, T

uovld Parlon'a Row, Main st.

,

~

James P. Perot & Brother;
FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,

41 NOIITA Y/itAHVES. ¦. ; ,1
,
*"l.II«Mlelp*(», JC*.

BTJBcfer io t.
FORSYTH HOPKINS,

.nov!8:lyd J. R. MILI ER & Co.. #

Notict to Shivpers by the Baltimore 4* Ohio Railroad.;
On all goods shipped if the BAlgraore + Ohio Railroad,"

tariff. ,i J. H. DO?t K,
novt6 ; ;, Master of Transportation^

fArgus and Y.oung America copy. J
Sl'EAMEK VlUtrlMA FOK SALE. ( -

ON Monday tbe28t)i day of November, 1863, at the ci-
tyof m»celing, 1 will sell at public auction tuetsleam-

Terms of One- roufth of the purchase money in
hftnil Ana r*..«.!.' J--, A*-. ~ 4' 9

****''^V '7 vMMw.0CMK.iik, uuuaiicn
on the boat, Ac., for the security or the deferred Jnstal

pi«i*i.nML h.V.t 1 a:',;.'

"f OL'Oi1tt'^Sfull timnimr rlnwnSS
^

...

ef, Tor'ule at25 cts per"box by
.KELLS dcXALDWJLI,

USJbJ BOWiJ'S Gt>UO-H' CANiiyi
qnvj« UI«>i PMpriclori |(rk.» '. )KQ
¦R "ACo., Wheeling,

THE"READING SEASON IS HERE.
'T'HE Iron Hu!e, bf Artliuri The Fair Hebe!, by Benuti,
X Th. Cuunleta of AnUcim; Lady Lce't Wiabwhoodi
OH; or Tbrw Fjraered Jtctt, Short Patent Sermon., by
Dow.Jr^WtfHiuii.'kotad CftarpeEr^^f^r'',^
Queens of Hn^ani, Jaat recelTedat.the literary Depot,

JN,P. ft. SELLER & C^.
XvK feeelvefl a 'lot or Sinclair, Xr.,'(a Co.'« PateBt .

Straw CiUtera. ^lao his Improved Cotil SheJIera,

kind, Of nlUfctd* to Whf 1

INSURANCE.

most favorable terms.
h one or the Burr offices in the Uitited States, as
«n by its Annual Reports at the oflice of7

W.P.PETERSON,
6S.VJ5S

«IU4WI"*,V

Junta Tanner. M. D.
W.J. Bates. M. D.

Thfl' aitnR .JnauranOT'OOBWttBT'
. I i BSEffla I

.
,With a Perpetual Charier Capital, aU PatdJn.of

One oflbetAdiiiWlW^StliutWn. in thUccuntry.

septlO-lyd Agent for Wheeling and vicinity.
IftSUK-ANCli

AGAtNST TiOSS OR DAMAGE
an*d tub

perils OF NAVIGATION,

clwupon th. »no«lft»or»blw p pRTBRBON/Agent,*SP ' For Wheeling and Ohiot^
INSUaANCE. '

the fiee AND MARINE INSURANCE coil
pany of wheeling.

Incorporated 1831*'
rin \itFS risksat the lowest rates* on buUdinjcs of allHP*k'nds, steamboats, furniture afid merchandise, andiLhist all dangers attending the transportation of Goods,

»£ .

Apim«t'on?forifiiur«ncawiU bepronitly attended
by tlie President Secretary,
^Wheeling. Jaa-!gUi.l8i3.

.

Q**»OJE or1H-E

MeroantUo^^r^Oo.
icr in confbrmlty with tl» requf.Uion.rof their Che*

ler, the Company submit the following «

\tAtemknt:

Amount of Premiums on Holicies tabu¬ed froin^3d of April, 18&., to
lt^3 (T70 19

Total amount of Premiums *2 230.768 02

The amount of Premiums marked off during the year,

IX...Sl.6'2 609 04
: *

.»»."««¦
5os<«3 <h

Lew Return Premiums:...'... 120,586 1-

EnrneJ premiums for tl.e Year...... §1,003,59G 91
Pajd.dut tug tlie same period:
" Por Matfne Losies...... .STJM.l 13 66

^61T43'
Rc-Insurance, Commiar -I /j £debk^""1!' 2H.31C 16 l.Ml.^ *

Profits lo be Divided ggB2.649 46

Amount or Earnings of 1817 - "V.V.foi'.llS !£
. ... . «

:: : :: :

Total ror Seven Ycsra.. V;. V^V . *
Less amount of cerJhcates 1847,

1800, and 60,per cent, of l«n,/ ^%.«I*aid in cash .. v .. r* '>.

g[,251,l8U Vj
The Company further report that they had. at thai date,

o nd I oans on .stocks and other. Se,
^̂curitiea..¦¦¦¦' " 7iYf.no 0(Bonds and Mougasca...... ..<*»"

Kills Recelvab'e 1,3JU,«7 1.
Cash, and sundry accounts to beclos-
c2 by cash or JT.J-" e'

: .¦si.-iflB.wa m
fi,- Tri sUm have declared a divl«J®nd 4*f-TM fcirty*

Fire per cc«*»« ontno neican»ed Premium* ofiheiPast
year, payable in scrip, on and after the second Monday in

MThe Trustees have also resolved, that interest be paid
on certificutes of 18H and 1802, at the, rate o(fij>er c*'1**
uer annum, on and after Monday the dth of Way next, and
timf tiip mitsiandin" certificates of profile for the year
1851. and 25 percent? or the outstanding certificates, for the..«?i iS5° be "paid tc the holders thereof, or their legal re-

°rw'«y order of th.Bojrdv Secretary.
¦ New York, April 23th, 18."3.

Trustees. v
JOSEPH WALKER, Lv'ln^klvRR.JAMfcSAKHKBm'N11. HEJiHY A. STONE,HK^KY SHELUEN, JOHN STEWAttD.Ja.¥.fS".AS"HKNJ. «. WyfLOCK."tewakt'c'. marsh, jambs chambers,StMtrilL VVKLLKTR, ALMKT REED.
CORNELIUS GKIHNKLL, SAM ' EL J '^A L-S,
niVll) W OAT LIS, WILLIAM WATT,PAIII.VSPOPKOIfU, CYRUS CUHT1SS,
SRWIMUS OROOkst, 1IKKMAX7? MOKER,^arles p'to chas. Ch(^wi;kton.ir w' T WALK

'
DANIEL G. HAVILAND.

' TV. V. llCTcldlia. Secretary. octgg-3ro

philndelpkiu dalnraaadct
tSAFKS.PAIZNl DOUULSDOOBlsALAMANUt.lt FIREAND TUIEfJ PROOF SAFES .A largo assort
1 merit pt vaVlous aises always on
Elianil. at No. t3 pockstreet, war-
t riiitell equal to any made in the U-f mSted States. Era«< t lVa«-
_.on. thankful for past favors, re-

SflHSasnectrully solicit a continuance ,ol
Please clve ua a call belore purchasing else.

" fiVANS 4" WATSON,
J(o 83 JJdck street, 1 doprWow Third.

N. Jl..Also Hank Vaultmd Jeweleta' .Hurglar ProolSalesflron Vault Doors for bankl and sio es. Patent SUte
Lined Refrigerators,fitore

a p.siir In.sZZ^"um Hurdred^ more

C°Fiu nwvs & Mechanics* Bsnk of Philadelphia.having 12

^'samuel*Alien, High Sheriff. P|'l'«*^rh'«l./iarker, Brothers if Coj, No 16 S Third st.j
, Wl^ns"«: «nj Ko»W South W.t^.1-.' '
EC-Knight,-cor.erWater ahdOhestiiutsts. |
U S Mint, one Safe?

tU S Arsenal, 0 Safes for Calltornia. aHoi»Phlla.|
Corporation of Kortbern Libertiesj. .. ;;;; ._. .Commissioners or iroyaipensilifii
SouthwkrkG&s'Companyi ., \ i, .; >

Trenton Banklpj Co.

and Brown >ts.
lULTmoBE, June 18, i860.

Jfes.rs Kvnns (® Watson, Philadelphia.GenUeugti: -

We have mucli pleasure in recomuending your Fire Prool
Cl'csts to ihe notice bf the public.ihi one we inirchared
from Vod having saved our books and contents effectually,
aner undergoing a very si«ei«lieat durliif the lire which
destroyed the eiltlte' Ntkk efV^dlim ell'.WBtt Street
Wharf, on the 1S.0

r* sepld-dly; -. .'... ' KDSSKh ^tflUBBlNS
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WISH to sell my farm near w££l.

^b.r.' on. or IX!,"?»£ *«¦
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T?Shfi0'Sk8 Ukan ">® recnup1®-^
pearanco ok black dr

1 $'<£<Kooras, No 60 I
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v. «i'w*rm. "««wi
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Thomas HughesHAS returned from the Kaateru cities *lu tw, « Istockof uac*ilCASSlMERES, CLOTHS, VESTINGSand Oenu Kotioiu gctunlly,,tliat baaever beweuuj..,In the clt'yi lie Invllea the ,.ubl'c <0 live Urn» call,m?apect bit Good#. Hisnisortment It culled from it. t.caiotlUzNcw Xortttjid rhiledeirhiammrktti. Can afc1* lo tee end admire.end call tarty! '' "NO 33,'COrnel-MOnroe and Wa'ertU.-"" . "ryMiWtr***
ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GINGEH.THIS Kaaeneelsa Bieparatiol) of uauaualeiKiwIn ordinary ditirlKM, udplliulcholeral'in«j£rall case, of -proatration of the JigartWa ruDCTIow.Iti,'ifteatiimble value. During, the prevalence or ep|£cholera and aummer complai nil or c kt'ireu. It Ui«2lr edlcaciouai no family, individual ortraveler >b»QwitlMUt it.

./t i Iiirm"

tai Store, AT. JS comer of fifth and Chemnt*,?T
dtlphui, and loriale by all the reapcclaMtVti^t^i\ I
the United States.

"P«WDle Apothea..^!
Aud In- Wheeling by.JA.MKS KAKKR

KKLUf & t'Al.UWKlJWM. H. MrKKK U»scp19:daw3tn
Professor Alex.
\f"1 !r« (nil

y no IfVgraptiidilTTSVSl!
lief. Prorfstnr u * >b

a uuu v oltu IUVIUOI 'II HWUHUet Offrom l'»|f»rn*l
uIMvardfj dutillg Ue year J80tf, \va» WILilnittiOc0;j^L

li Is u'linicesiars- to rreient It 'e^MbiAMucaait
wonderful pi opertles ol the trieopheioua Wl^ikemii.
have furnUhed'auch nn endoraemem as thu. Tk,
nen orthe art cle, and the e*i>!inatlona ^iveeoriireilt
ical action upon the hair, the acalp, and in all uw.7, ,

nofb* without ft: Country deader# hi every tectiwiom!United States found they must have it; and U.«t ^ v.*
up a wholesale trade of .atl' extent hitherto Uibeardofit
regards articlcs or this.-kind. The highest point Lu,..
yet been reached, and iris believed the' sale* i&u
will be i'mfllion arid halfbr bottles. Jti

Depot and manufactory. No J37 ZJroadway, ^ewYoi
IteUil price, twenty-five centS"a large bottle,
.Liberal di»em»nt toiift-elWeti«l»- ~

or .. -ui.rnuu

HIGHLY IMPORTANT. "

"VpKIiSbNiR Premium Chinese Lustra! ^Vanbiag Ffc
X^l the greatest I mprovenwnt yetdiKovered, for
lahor end expense in washing Clothing and llouw Co
ing. Lineus and Cottoos washed ^y iht^ FTuId *r,
whiter and softer 'iian tlian if bitched op tbe^ grm.
Warrantxd not to iujure the fabric. Fvery Iadra
satisfy herself on that point, by soaking a pieteofv.es
or Linen in the Fluid, full strength, for 84 hours
will clearly show that it must be ninety barm!r«, ^
dilute.* with 2 gnlforis o^vater toli^fapintof fluid.

""

The Clii'tjese washing Fluit\ Is worth"ijiv^e tlnan
single sixpence which will buy enoughTor alarje ht;
washing, willcli can be done in oor 3 hours.
.Manufactured and sold by the subscriber, who LcL

iy purchased the right for Ohiocounyt, Va.
JA"S. MELLOK. i

Aug^ . No. 26, Union St., Wheeling. Ttj
50,000 Bushels Wlieat Waniedl 'L

HAVING made arrangements with a Baltimore cCr|
to purchasbAvlieat'tor his'accouht, we aie piepareil

to pay the highest Cash price tor any-quantity that nuj Jl
er. Sacks lurnisbed lor all wheat purchased.

aug?9 JNO. H. MII.LKK dcCa

Wolies, Ballard & Co.
IMPOKTCRI AND JOBDKBS 1!*

FOREIGN AND QOMESTIO DRY GOODS,
1TJ Market street; PbilatfcIphU. .

WIJ. & Co. have also opened a .warehouse for tkl
. recept?on and sale or Western Produce. Pirtx.l

ular attention will be given to consignmeuts of
Flour, Hacon and Tobacco. f
KKPEK TO.John Goshorn, Esq., ^ ww. I

Thos. Johnston, Jr., Esq. 5 |
ll^vid Farrier. JSsq. Clarrington, 0.
John B.llayless, Ksq. Portland, 0.

, Absalom HiUgetji Esq. OhTo co. Va.
C. Ttrr, Jr, & Co.^TVellsburg, .Ya.
James Means, Esq. Stcubehvllle, 0. ¦

(Pol. B. F. Kelly, formerly of Wheeling, is eaupl
In this House.;) sep26>di,t p

Immanuel Dorn,
MAltCFACtCltR or

PURE CIDER VINEGAR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. .

OCtl.Jyd 63 Msintt. CBNTKg WHKKL1NC,Tl|
A Great Bargain. ¦

FINDING itimpossiblo to attend totwoestab!i?hmer3|
at the same time, 1 will fell rty MajA street Grocer? !

Known tobfoue.of the best.Fai^y Qrocc.riejiat^fij.l
Terms easy and rent low.

sepSS fi. D. WQODROW
CIGARS! CIGARS!!

IT is a well known fact that the besttigars latbepkc*
are to be had at the sign of the Turk; JustopetH.a

fresh supply or these great CousueliO's, bo fine you can
hang your hat on the amoke.

aep23 .JxW, RHODE-', Ajeat
7 i JfOR. AMUSEMENTS.

WK have just received a beautiful and largesdec^An ol
Piano Mu*ioy besides a' 'large list of oUierriasic,

which our kind customers will pli sse call for as aoa* u
possible: We have also received.Banjosand Tatstorim,
from the smallest to the largest sixe, and prtcea to salt.
All which will be sold lower than ever1 before,attht Ho-
sic Store, No. 199 Wain strfee:. r -i ">

sep6 J. F1CKB1S05.

Cheap Cash Store.
THE subscriber is just recifvi'ijg his Second Stock d

fall and winter Gofall and winter Goods, consisting of all qualities and
styles of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, which be ©ffeu,

best qualities of-,FrenohA(eii|iM-rromSt>00 to §1,1?) !««
yard: English'MbHhbrffWin^i^emslu 62cts. perysrd-
500 Lons Shawls from $3, to JIS, bestqualitleijafc3
other kind8 'oiid(|ui]ia^stln.pr^irtitdi,-260 pa terns bio-
cade Silks, all styles and.colo.f, and at low price Vel¬
vet Uibbonst ali styles) plain and scolloped Floaqefrp, >1
styles and qualities.;'
¦; l intend OS keep up ray s: ock the year round, andall^k
mav favor me with a call.pairhave, tbeirwantssnpphei
at No 166 Main street, WheellngrYfc And lfirespectfuil!
invite alt who niay notice this advertisehieitt to call a«
examinemy cheap atock, aud the utmost attention shall b
given. rt: s .S!<i
octfi JOHN G. HKFUT

m
Just Arrived.

JtVJJrat st^k^or Fall ahd Winter Gfrtthi, compjiain
coumr tWid

Cy table for tbeclty au

Please giveus a call.No 35, Mainjstreei,
-. '. ^/Autre Wheeling.

Marshall and- Ohio Turnpike Company.
fTUIK tolls are now charged as heretofore onthisrewd
X and itis the earnest desii'e omhsMfirectors that all per
soi s will attend promptly to {raying tolls;as without tbii
revinuetlie Company have no means oTpreparing th<

fOaU for winter use. and it is of importance to all thai

cannot be done, f v-; ij ;

.JulySST J. H. PBNDLSTON, Sec'y.
j T"iT "I.? fr ~-r.-~.-r

To^'C'duiitry Merchants.
fSMTA A N a Q A;P S-W;HO.ii;E^AX E.

largest and cheapest ever brouelit to the city. Country
Aleich»ni».;whKflniga «ur»hadn5: W.'T. particularly
Invileirro call Bna ctamrtKS'.jut- stocl.', Ibrweaic cerUm

ang?l .; inieelire. Va.

- New Books.
"\I"OTliS,on Uncle TW-i.Cjbin, by Rev- J.^5 .Steam.;

A mencaii^A bofiglhalPor t* Potloi lUfct'dl
Religion W Ceology, by Hitchcock;
Beccbcrl'toomcalic KctcipL Hook,

Miter- -L
l.iebe rtmVMt. GllflttyfiiIPSO?Government i
Evening Hook, bt Airs. Kirkland;
Lay<of Arcient Kome, by T. B. Macaulayj

"M^'febyUltcl.coclr
Egypt and Palestine, by Thomasj
Collier's Emendations to Te*t of Sbskspesre.,

3*« fS ^HeoaNSd'bjS; btfn OTgJi iiOfl W
ocSe >, WLEPE & BROTHBP.

tUNK PllIL^UELPtllA GAJTKKS.
'

ITRUJiK.ladleafifce (Salter iio.U! just jec.ived by
kljgJS JI^CtALLE^S dc KNOX.

4VKRV mpei
aale byi

I/vh?L' I

BLACK,VAKN(Sa.
jrior article of tiUck Leather Varniah for

VO »VJCLL.

LAflGg ARRIVAL OP WINTER iGOODS.
"

BT IXPRES8.

\TT'K hav* this day received.' tfy Express^ and bj "Baltl-
TT <3Wo;.«allr$ed Hae, alai*e tariety ofscarce
ind seasonable Goods,.aycbAa^ «...

French Merlnoa, 4*} ten, maxarine, blu^. andcrimsoo,

.'j9®^&l«S^fbeautind all wool Plaldai

Plain and Hal d Casbmerss and Mooseiin DcLaintJi
Pointed nnd plain black Velvet Ribbonaj
Rich AppIicatijBll^rfc Sj: I 3 : i
mhop^MiC»j*r|(inji(S(ln^a|

GLOVES, bp:.
Moelery of every aeserlptioi, »»""

cctsg
*l

W. P. TTB <a MOBKO-Sl.


